and initiation of rabeprazole immediately improved his symptoms and normalized his CRP level.
After two weeks, the circular ulcers in the small intestine were healed, but the gastric ulcer and punched-out ulcers in the terminal ileum were not improved. Successful eradication of Helicobacter pylori was confirmed by urease breath test, but was not improved the gastric ulcer. The fever and epigastric pain recurred during tapering of the PSL dose, and the gastric ulcer did not improve. A diagnosis of gastric involvement in BD was then made, and dosage escalation of PSL to 30 mg/day improved his symptoms. The punched-out ulcers in the ileum became scarred, but the gastric ulcer did not heal. His symptoms then recurred repeatedly when the PSL dose was tapered to less than 10 mg. The gastric ulcer became steroid-dependent ( Figure 2 ). Mesalazine powder was also ineffective. The patient was intolerant to 25 mg of azathioprine because of severe nausea and headache. Adalimumab (160 mg at week 0, 80 mg at week 2, and maintenance treatment with 40 mg every other week) improved his symptoms immediately, and PSL was withdrawn. Nine months later, the gastric ulcer became scarred (Figure 3) . The patient's clinical course is outlined in Figure 4 .
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DISCUSSION
It is well known that the prevalence of BD is high in countries along the ancient Silk Road from the Far East through the Middle East to the Mediterranean. Japan is one of the countries with a high prevalence, but there are not many BD patients (The estimated prevalence is 13 to 20 per 100,000)(3). Intestinal BD is uncommon, occurring in 16% of BD patients in Japan (1). Gastric involvement is the least frequent manifestation of BD; the prevalence of gastric involvement is high prevalence in Taiwan (45%), but its overall prevalence is unknown (4, 5) .
To diagnose gastric involvement in BD, other stomach diseases must be excluded. This makes it difficult to diagnose. In fact, it was difficult to distinguish gastric involvement in BD from NSAID-induced enteritis and H. pylori infection in the present case. Gastric involvement in BD was diagnosed because neither withdrawal from diclofenac nor H. pylori eradication was effective.
In general, the prognosis of intestinal BD is poor, with death because of intestinal bleeding due to perforation occurring in some cases (5). Stenosis and perforation in patients with gastric involvement in BD have also been reported, though in small numbers (6) (7) (8) . One of the reasons for its poor prognosis is the lack of clinical evidence and consensus for the management of intestinal BD due to the heterogeneity of the disease. Mesalazine, steroids, cyclosporine, anti-TNF alpha agents, azathioprine, colchicine, and thalidomide are used in the treatment of extra-intestinal BD and inflammatory bowel disease (5, 9) . The efficacy of anti-TNF alpha agents in treating BD have been reported (2) . Adalimumab is one of the few evidence-based agents for treating intestinal BD in Japan (3). However, though its effectiveness has been shown in ileal involvement, treatment for gastric involvement in BD is still unclear. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of successful treatment of gastric involvement on BD. H. pylori eradication, proton pump inhibitor therapy, mesalazine powder, and colchicine were ineffective, and the patient became typically steroid-dependent. Adalimumab was effective, and PSL was withdrawn.
In conclusion, the outcome of the present case suggests that adalimumab is effective for the treatment of gastric involvement in BD. 
